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VOL.. XXI. NO. 28. KINGSTON, R.I., THURSDAY, MAY 19, 19.27 PRICE FIVE ·cENTS 
Hundr~ds Entertained at Open 
House Dances of Fraternities 
SnappyOrchestras Make a Musical End to Successful Prom Week 
An unusually large number of 
og·uests were entertained at last Satur -
day evening's dance and open house 
!as had by all the fraternities on t h e 
-campus. Over two hundr e d co - eds 
!an\1 guests were enter tained a t the 
various da n ces ; undoubtedly it was t h e 
Prom Proves Most 
Attractive Dance 
Of the Year 
Brockton High Wins Track Meet; 
Hope S~c~nd; War~ick ·Wins Class B 
Record Crowd Sees Keenly Contested Meet; Old Mark:s ,Fall in 
Javelin and Pole Vault; One Record Equalled; Over 500 Ath· 
letes Compete; Meikle of Westerly High Scorer 
Phi Delta Pleases 
Large Audience 
1 '.i 
Befor·e t h { lar!'i·est cto"wd that has 
J • ? •• 
ev~r witnessed a tl·ack meet at ·Rhode 
Islan d St a te Coll~ge, Broc k ton High 
School r an a,way witl1 the pri:;;!') pup. 
I n class B., Warwick High School 
.proved a g r eat sp.ort f or these "ram- er 's gold as the evenin g wore· away. ]Jlayed the leaq,ing role 
For a time, S tonington High of Con-l>lers" and f or a t ime Hurrican Alley The h all w'as colorfully decorated Welwyn, " a girl vr ry much in love 
looked like one of Father Knicker - with b lue stream ers and the beau- w ith "Richard Mainwa ring ," who is n ecticut gave Coach' Mcintosh's 
bo.cker's . J:> u sy avenues. t i ful evening gowns of t h e·· girls, a social superior . This is Miss M ur- char·ges .a battle, b u t the Connecticut 
Many at Lambda Chi 
cont rasted w ith the prirri tuxes of ray's final appearance in dramatic" team co uld only roll up 29% tallies. 
t he men , stamped t,he affair a~S the 'at the colleg--e and there is no ques- Wester !y'Hi·gh offered Stonington some 
L ambda C!!i Alpha had another of best social function of the year. tion but that her talented inte~·p.r.e· h ard comp.etition and galh,\r)i'~d i n 
thei.r successful dances that was D m·ing the intermi~Ssion the Har - tations will be much missed by Phi I third place With 27 points/ A t tic-
marked with an extraordinary large mony Boys gave their cu stomary ex- Delta supporte!·s in th e future; Ken- ·. boro H ig h School showed ~Some .fine 
number presen t. Their home was cellent and fl!l t ertainjng ___ .llJ)r~o.nn:-_j _net,!'i_ \;y:rlg.ht, . . p l.ay.e.d . . -.lli.e. _, J).aJ::t-c.-o..fl- :W~;::!S:·.C9ac.l}: ,~y _go_oney's la~s l and-
-'Pr etti ly decorated ilt thei r -fratei'11ity a n ce . L uncheon ·-w'as ti1en s e t·ved in "Ric hard," t h e son of · a ~Snobbi~Sh ing In fourth p lace w ith a tot al o f 
co lors a n d Jlalms that gave a pleasant 
1 
· l 21 pot' 11ts Roger·s was a c lose fifth ~ fr.aternity sections at East Hall. mothe<l·, )who . h eartily discouraged ,I • • • · . .. . ' 
;air to the evening of mirth . " Shorty" Cl B h 18'L · t ~ At the hour of three the d a n ce th e engagement of h er son and 11n ass ' av1ng . 72 po1n s . 
Ray a n d his Block Island Orchestr a 
were present. f:'he chaperones for t he 
·evenJng were P rof. and Mrs. A n der-
:son and Prof, and Mrs. Waldo Adams. 
was brou g h t to a close with t h e T. illy. A fine in. t erp.retation of "Abel l Some fi. n e individual work was in 
"Trail of Dreams" lulling into the Mainwaring- ," an English n obleman, evidence at t h e meet. Only two n ew 
past an evening alway~S to be re- w'as given by Richard Cordin. One records were m .ade, however. Buo -
call ed as t h e mo~St precious and en- of the most attractive ch aracters in I nanno of Commercial High cleared t h e 
Scorc.at Beta J>hi joyab le in college life . the play was ' "Amelia Welwyn," bar at t he dizzy height of 10 f eet 6 
T h e Beta Phi dance was m arked The patrons and patronesses of whi.ch. was excel! e. ntl.y portrayed . bY
1
, inches, bett ering D raitcour's record 
with overwhelming ~Success. A score the evening were D r. and Mrs. How- Miss Cathe rme M cKay. The tensiOn by 3 inches. The event was the p o le 
were present, many of the girls pres - ard Edwards, P rof . and Mrs. Her - :-"as reli:eved at vari~us. time~S .~ur.- 1 vau lt. ~he ~ther new record. set up 
-ent from dista nt p laces. Earl E ldred's man Church ill, Prof. and Mrs. \liTil- mg the play by Stlllbottle , .ot was t he Javelmg t oss. In hurlmg the 
·orchestra from Brown Univer sity lia m Anderso n a nd Prof. C . Lloy d c omical s h eriff's officer, p layed b y staff l 48 feet 5% inc h es, Ray Meikle 
played during the evening and t h ere Sweetin g . I a n Walker. of Westerly broke his own record 
was n o doubt ' that it was their best a f- T h e committee which so a bly ful-
fair of th e year. The chaperone~S for filled it~S trust was as follows : 
the evening were Prof. a nd Mrs . Bar- Chairman, Robert E. Blake; f'avors, 
Music was furnished between the set u p last year by over ~Seven feet. 
act~S b y t h e Original Collegian s. One recor~ was e qualled, Poirier, 
1ow. The personnel of the p lay was Brockton H igh, making a leap of 5 Virginia L . B roome; m u sic, James as follow~S: fee t 8 5-8 inches, which equalled t h e 
T D f. ]) It AI ·1 H . Allenson ; r e.ception, John F k t b L 1 t wo anees or . c a 1) 1a · Abel Mainwa ring, M. P .. · ------------ ------~- m ar ~Se y enz as year. 
D It A I h t l t d l . 1 t T ennant, J r.; deconations, Edward e a · P . a presen ec wo e 1g 1 - ----"--------------- Richar d Cordin, '2 7 Be~Sides establishing a new r ecord 
f ul dances last week, an a f tern oon Intas; floor, George R . Anderson. 
'Tea Dance last Friday, and a Satur-
·day Open Hou~Se Dance. Over fifty 1 Heap, P rof . L add, and Prof. Helen 
were present at b oth of the8e p leas - I Peele. 
a nt a ffa irs . The roo1ns were well I zeta Pi Gay 
·decorated with the fratel·nity colors zeta P i Fraternity enjoyed t h e mu-
.a nd palms.. D uring t h e T ea Dance sic of B r ow n 's Univers ity Orchestra 
the center of a m u sement was u pon with exceptionally great m erriment. 
the porch . The afternoo n's m usic The m u.sic wa~S p layed continually un-
Milroy (butler to the Mainwarings) in the javelin , Ray Meikle was h ig h 
______________ ___ _ Raymond Perron , '27 ~Scorer f or t he day in both classes .. 
Sylvia Mainwaring ____ __ __ c __ _________ ____ .. ___ _ 
_____________ ... ....... Marion Stevens, '2 7 
L ady M'arion Mainwaring ------------------
-----------------------· Mildred Negus, '2 '7 
Rev. A drian Rylands ____ __________ __ 
T he ·weste r ly star to ok first place in 
the broad jump, javelin' and pole 
vault. Six double winners were 1n 
evidence last Saturda:y. Troy of Hop e 
High flashed through in ~oth the 
----------------------- James B. Dow, •29 century a n d 220 dash. Troy is r ated 
was supplied b y Baker's Society Or-
·chestr a. 
Constance Darner __ ________ ____ ________ ________ as the premier s print m a n in local 
til midnight, when the guests d epart- sch olastic c ircles a n d his victories wer e 
The Saturday enter·tainment ed foJ· t heir abodes, happy but t ire d __________ ____ , ____ Mab·el Peckham, '28 
was equ a lly a g r eat affair , Music was from an evening'" great enjoyment. 
given by Artie McKenzie's Orchestra The h ome was well decorated with 
Richard Ma inwaring -------------------"------ well deserved. Hathaway of W arwick 
_--------"----cT. Kenneth W r ight, '29 duplicated Troy's feat and landed b oth 
L '27 dashe~S in Class B, 
·of Providence . The chaperones were various plant~S •that lent a most pleas- Tilly Wehvyn ..... ..... aura Murray, 
P · f d M M h 11 T I d Percy Vir e lwyn · Ch abot, LaS~:~.lle's cr a ck middle d.is-ro . a n rs. a rs a · Y er· a n ing touch to the ~Surro undings . The · · · · -- ---------------------------
_Prof. and Mrs. Hartwell. ................. Herbert Rosefield , '30 tance man, ran away with both 880 
Theta Chi Merry 
chaperons were Prof. a n d Mrs. Ince, Amelia Welwyn and mile run. Merrill of Stonington Mls~S Alice O 'Connor a nd Prof. Cecil · -- --------------------------------
------·-----------Cathe rine McKay, '30 d id likewise in Class B. Poirier of Freeman's Orche~Stra of Providence Brown. 
llelped to m ake things m erry at the· Dceses Ente1•tain~S Scores 
'T h eta ·Chi's dance. 
Mrs. Welwyn ____________ Hope P erry, ' .27 bei.ng h is specialty. His team-mate, 
The social room 
Grandma Welwyn ........ Alice Tew, '30 B r ockton was another two-place win -
Metha Ram __________ Donald Bunce, ' 29 ner, t he hig h jump a nd high hurdles 
The g-reatest n umber p r esent was 
a t t h e Delta Sigma E psilon dance. presented a pleasing app.earance with Lucius Welwyn Alvan Anderson, 29 Taylor, took first s in the javelin a n d 
t h e decorations of flowers and the Many guests were present throu ghout · 
f t . Stillbottle ________ _____ , ____ r a n Walker, '28 d iscus events. Other :high scorers 
· ra ernity Colors . Dancing c ontinued the evening, parta king of the great 
u ntil the strok e of twelve and there p leasures that were at thei.r command, 
-remained no d oubt t h at every one 
e njoyed a p leasant evening. The 
•ch aperons were Dr. and Mrs. Jarne~S 
The room~S were decorated · i n a .n un-
usual man ner which earned wealths 
(Continued Qn p;~.ge •> 
Pumpherston Raymond Perron, '27 inclu ded Rogers of· Attleboro High. 
The p lay was directed by P rof . Rogers p laced first in the high ju mp, 
Helen E. Peck, to whom much of second in t h e javelin and. third in the 
the success of t he p la y is due. (CO.ntlnued p·n page ;I) 
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THE BEACON hears the questions asked, ••say, what inning is this?" "Who's~ ahead?" "What's the . score now?" 
Terms of Subscription A score-board would remove all this inconvenience to the-
one year in advance ................................ $2'90 patient on-lookers, and make the game. more interesting. . 
Offic ial Publication of 
Single copies............................. ................... .05 
Signed statements printed when space Nothing eh,tborate is necessary; a device similar to the one· 
permits. Responsibility fot same not a~. ·used during th ..e .,basketball season W_. oul_d be satiSfactory enoUgh .. sumed by . the paper. . . · 
Subscribers who do pot :r,e.cejve their It could easily be installed near the clubhouse or in back of right: 
r::-:e:a\l~!~~~f~a!~~e~~1fetite(f to notify :field so as to be seen by most o£ the fans from the bleacher 
stands. Notice of .. En.try ·· , · 
Acceptance for mailing at special rate Let s see if we can get this new improvement for the baseball 
postage provided for In Section 1103, Act field and make the games more enjoyable to alJ. 
of October 3, 1917, Authorized January 
13, 1919. 
Published weekly by the students of Member of the Eastern Intercollegiate 
·- ----·---~· l . -~-t:':~~--c_o!l:~e __ ________ _ _ · ·------~-e_w_•P_ap_e_r_A_~_oc_la_t_lo_n _ _ 
EDITOR-IN -CHIEF 
Benjamin Fine, '28 
Managing Editor Business Manage.,-
Charles T . Miller, ' 28 
<· CO'NTRIBU:riNG 
. AH)ert L. Hlll!'lr; '2 7 
Antonio A . Matarese, ' 28 
ED,IToits 
The Open Forum 
STRAYED BOOKS 
T o t he Editor of The Bea con. 
Dear Editor: 
in everybody's ~yes? · One excellent:. 
method to do this is to read more .or 
th a t type of mag-azine that will ele· 
vate our thoughts, enlarge our vocabu'"-
laries, and better flt us to appear an& 
act like highly educated young men. 
a nd women. "Life," " Judge" andt 
According t o W e bste r, p roperty many similar period:i'cals are good, i!lll Walter T. Siuta. '27 
Ethel . D. Hay '27 
Georg!l H. Alexander, '27 
Mildred L. Thompson, ' 2 7 
Bernice Grieves,. '27 is something owned by somebody. their way, but "The Forum," "Scrib-·· 
ASSOCIATE BOARD Under the h ead. of "property" comes ner's", "Success" are the kind from• 
William G~ Mokra,y, ' 29, Campus David Fine; '29, Athleti•CB " personal p roperty" and undet· that which to learn something well wortQ. 
Daniel A. O'Conno·r . ' 29. Featu-re Mildr.ed Wine, '29, Intel·collegiate h ead comes " books." In other words while. Their sombre covers may not. 
Mary A. Kelly, ' 29 , Co-ed Arthur Z. Smith , ' 29 Alumni Editor Webster appeal to you, but investigate their-
NEWS STAFF Mr. Editor, a ccord ing t o 
~dwin Olsson ,. ' 2.9 
·Horace G. K r.einick, ' 3.0· 
Irvin H . Bornside, ' 30 
James Armstrong, '20 
Margaret F. O'Connor, '29 
Donald Bunce, '29 
Abraham Goldstein, ' .30 
Benjamin Mayhew, '30 
Fran.c.es Wrig!lt,; '30 
Herbert A. Rosefield , '3-0 
Matthew E . Kearns, '3.0 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT 
Allan H askins, '29 ····--···········-- ·-·· ·Circulation Manager 
A . Dean Hunter, '29 ......... ·------ ·- ·· Advertising Manager 
Henry Arm burst, '29 ·---------------- Subscription Manager 
Theodore Mar'l!.ot'l', '30 
Martin P . McCue; '30 
MUSIC 
a nd popular op inion, if a person contents. At first it will be "above"· 
owns a b ook it belongs to h im. you, but be persevering. Don't cast: 
Seemingly, according t o collegiate It away in disinterest but stay at it 
judgment at least, it 'belongs to the a nd before you know it you will be' 
one who sees i t first. assimilating some invaluable knowl-
Now, Mr. Editor, I do ' not intend edge. A few minutes- sp.ent in this way-
to imply tha t it is necessa ry for a will soon tell upon you. Older people· 
student today .. to purcha se a look will have a higher regard of what. 
a nd key with every book he buys. you say and if some day by chance yow 
It is not even necessary to employ a · are famous you will have an enviable· 
detective to follow one's books bac.kground.. Don' t say that we-
a round. and see that they are n ot h aven't th~ facilities, for our college-
misappropr ia t ed when left a lone for library is just the place for this. 
Show some initia tive and get out 
a few minutes. The fact, remains, 
Does this college appreciate good music? This question has however,. t hat b ooks left in the 
been frequently asked by student lovers of music. The answer, social R oom a t East Hall and oth-
sad to state, tends toward the negative. Indeed, it might be er literary r est ing rooms {t5eem to 
2.dded, that this fine art' receives no encouragement whatsoever. develop little w ings quite suddenly 
Here at Rhode Island the only attempt at musical organization, when Ie.ft by themselves. The worst I 
outside of the Glee Club, is the college orchestra. This orchestra, of it is t hat' the little wings disap -
of the rut of "commoncy!" Become a-. 
lea der of man a nd be an example for' 
t he yet unborn. 
L. R. '30 
BROKEN CHAIRS 
organized several years ago as a small "ensemble,'' has grown in pear with the books. Perhaps the To t he Editor of The Beacon . 
size, until now it ranks on equal par with other college clubs. The little wings become anchors wh ich Dear Sir: 
college orchestra does -not e.xist for any selfish purpose, but is com- the new owners use to keep the It appears to m e that m a ny of' 
posed of members who play for the love of ·music. E-ach Monday hooks from f loating a way: At any our class rooms do not ·get any out-'-
the assembly hour is made mOre pleasant, more attractive, by i·ate, Mr . Editor, in my case it seems side a ttention. A number of t he· 
the playing of this group. t h a t w hen a book , s lide r u le · CYr ch a irs are in b ad condition: the-
.· The orchestra undertakes t o develop appreciation of good I slicker goes, like t he hair in the seats a .re gone, the backs are miss-
Jp.Usic: classical; se~i_-classical and operatic s~lect_ions, rather thari I· He~"picid·e . a d, it's ~one. ing, the legs are sha,ky, and other--
the usual popular JazZ of the present day, IS stressed. We be- Mr .. Editor, I . wish tha t students wise in general the chairs are ve ry 
Iieve that such worthy attempt should be recognjzed. Although I who . lik e to ap propriat e a rtic les be- uncomfortable, especially if one 
the orchestra is self-supporting to some extent, it needs college longmg to so m e one else would fol- m ust sit through a i) hour'.s lecture .. 
help to allow its full growth and expansion. low out the old and reliable eco- Perh a ps if th ese dilapidated chairS'-
nomic theory: "Laissez.- fitire ." . were removed and more comfort-
Besides the already existing orchestra, why not organize a Translated in to plain Rhode 
musical club? We have our debating and dramatic clubs, why a ble ones placed in t heir stead there· 
I slandese.,. that ,m eans, "Let a lone." would he less squ irming and ·wrig-· 
not a society for the advancement of better music? Of course, T ranslated 1·nt o t h e lan,uau·e of the 
b ' 1 b " d " · · " f · k' d ~ ~ gling t hrough a lecture than is now· there are a num er Of 'c U · S an .·SOCieties . 0 VariOUS Ill S plaintive loser . it m eans, ''Lay off! " in evidence. 
already on the campus, but, nevertheless, we believe that there Mio·ht 1 suggest that this b e our 
are enough students interested in music who would readily sup- I slo:an f or the test of t h e year ? 
port a musical organization. 1 , Daled F ay, '29 . 
Several years ago music and harmony were offered to the 
students as a regular elective course. Unfortunately this subject 
has been removed from the curriculum, due to lack of interest. SELF IMPROVEMENT 
Perhaps one reason for its downfall was the fact that it was only To the Editor of t he Beacon , 
I trust that the officials in charge· 
of t he b uildings will see tha t the· 
broken chairs a r e made h alf-w ay· 
decent. 
F. B., '28. 
Owing to a typ ogra phical error, the· 
open to co-eds. ·Strange as it may seem, the college orchestra has Dear Sit: author of the a rticle appearing as' 
proved that the men .students at Rhode Island State are much Very high expectations are cher- "Booster or Knocker," unde r thiso 
more interested in music than are the women. Thus, perhaps, if ished by parents who send their coltim.n was accidentally omitted la st 
a neW COUrSe in music Were offered, and Opened equally to both young sons and daughters to the num- week . This above-mentioned a rticle· 
men and women, its popularity would not be wanting. Or, if it erous Amer ican colleges of today. was written by George H. Alexander. 
is impossible to replace the qourse, it may be feasible to inaugu- They are in most cases strugglin g 
rate it as part of the suggested ''music Sbciety." 'nobly to give their children a liberal -Ed. Note. 
At any rate, this college should give more thought and at- educ.ation a nd a place in the world. 
tent ion to music. Let's support the college orchestra, and show This ·sacrifice is very deserving of 
our appreciation for the fine work the members of this organiza- meritorious r esults a nd we ·in coi-
Intercollegiate 
tion are doing for the college. And then the formation of the lege should not let this stray from our A survey condu cted among the· 
above-mentioned society of music Will increase our interest and much occupied minds. Little do we students at Ohio State U niversity 
knowledge of this subject; this, together . with the offering of a realize the importance of the great showed that about nin ety per cent of 
modern music course, may awaken our musical spirit and develop value that is attached to the uncoun:t- the m e n ?-re working their way-
US into lovers of music. able hours tha t we have to spend through co1Jege eit her in who le or in 
In this way we will have better music for Rhode Island State during our four-year sojourn at col- part. Three out of every five pay l!> 
College. lege . Why not pass away advant<t- p art Of their expenses, and one out 
geously some of that extra time that of every twenty pays them entirely. 
A Suggestion : 
Now that we are having a successful baseball season, why 
not make the games more interesting to watch? All that is lack-
ing is a good score-board that may 'be easily seen by the specta-
tors. At present we have no way whatsoever of ascertaining the 
score or inning, especially if we happen to come on the field after 
the game. has started. Sitting in the bleachers, one continually 
we wile awa y otherwise? Classroom 
work is not the only thing that we Colgate University, Hamilton, N. Y. 
can accomplis_h during the (lay. Crit- - The first amateur motion picture 
ics of a college education point out scenario to be written, produced and• 
how p.oorly rea d graduates are com- protographed by college students has 
pared to those who are working man· been m ade here. The prod uction 
ually for worldly aistinction. Why is a two-reel story of two collegians 
not change t heir viewpoint and inci- from their e ntrance t o their g radua-
den tally raise the value of ourselves tiQn. 
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BRocKT?~Ti~~~~oLAsTics I Pawtucket High Rhody Downs Clark; I Beta Nu to Battle 
teonu.nued (rom Page 1) Wins Chern Contest .Scores Sixth Win Beta Phi for Title 
d.i.scus. Wales of South Kingstown 
talli ed heavily fo r the local school. 
Som e beautiful r a ces were run last 
week , especially in the longer r;uns. 
I n Class A, the 440 was a fight to 
t h e fi nish between Morr ill of .Brock-
Rhode Island School Secures 
Permanent Possession of Tro-
phy 
P awtucket High School won t he 
Draghetti Fans 10; Game 
Marked by Errors,; Stevens 
Socks Triple; Both Teams Hit 
Heavy 
Eraternity Debating Champion 
to He DeCided in Debate oo 
Foreign Policy 
The final round in the Inter-Fra-
ton and McMillan of T ech . The Tech fourth annual chemistry contest held Rhode Island State College defeat- ternity Debating Tournament will 
m a n stepped out from the start and in Science Hall last Saturday mornin;>, ed Clark University last Wednesday take place vVednesday, June 1st, be-
battled to hold his own,,. but the thereby obtaining permanen( posses- in a ragged game of baseball, by a tween Beta Nu Epsilon and Beta Phi 
B rocktonian was not to b e beaten and sion of the silver trophy. score of seven to four. "Rhody" fraternities. The subJect of debate 
William D McCarthy of Pawtucket will b e: Resolved that the foreign he t ook the race 1n t he last few · · · . ' made eight errors. Draghetti walked 
was the individual high scorer of the policy of the present administration 
:ya r d s. The time of 54 . 1 seconds was con test with a mark of 93 per cen t. ten men and fanned ten, in regard to Nicat·agua should be 
c lose t o the old r ecord in this event. Norman Heoins, of Pawtucket , a n d Rhode Island started the scoring upheld. Beta Phi will support the 
T h e 880 run was a d )lplicate of the Oscar Lippman, of Providence Tech, in the second inning. MacKenzie negla;tive side of this question. 
m i.Ie. Chabot, premier r u nner of La- were tied for second place with 90 walked, Trumbull hit to the pitcher The debating cup is at present in 
Sa,lle allowed some one else to take per cent each. threw the ball over the first the possession of Beta Phi, having 
t h e lead, and o1;1ly in the final spurt The three high scorers of Pawtuck- baseman's head. McKenzie went to taken it away from Zeta Pi in last 
d id h e out-.step his competitors. The et high gathered a total of 271 while third and Trumbull to second. They year's round. This cup must be woib 
44 0 Class B was a k een race from those 0~ Tech scored 266. both scored on Asher's single to cen- by a fraternity three years in sucees-
crack of gun to the tape. Deutsch Miss Dorothea Pyne, of Cram;ton ter. sion in order to .retain permanent: 
of W esterly hung b a ck in the rear High School, was first among the girl Clark University went on a batting possession of it. Both Beta Nu Epsi-
u n t i.l t he last dash when he made a con testants and Kathleen Ince of rampage in the fourth inning. Tier- lon and Beta Phi have strong debat-
su preme effort and just n ip ped Doug- South Kingstown High, was .second. ney and Farrell singled. DiBurro 1· ing teams, and a lively battle is ex-
las of Warwick. T h e members of the winning teams, tripled, sending both. men hom. e. Di- pecte~ when the two tea~s . me.e. :. Th. e-
T h e two-mile run in Class A pro- coa ched by Mr. Phillips of the chem- Burro scored on a passed ball. Oxfol d system of debating w1U b& 
vided some thrills f or the spectators. istr y department, were: Pawtucket, In the fourth inning McKenzie used, similar to the other traternit~ 
K lngsbu ry, East Provid e n ce star, and William McCarthy, Norman Heoins, walked, stole second, was sacrificed debates. 
M cMa n us, a newcomer a t LaSalle, E dward Cahalan, Solomon Cohen and T h e jud ges have not as yet beem to third by Trumbull and scored on 
t ook th e lead. The two f orged ahead William Conlon; and for Providence an error. announced . 
of t h e rest of the fi eld a nd for seven Tech , Oscar Lippman, Howard Angel, --------
a nd a half laps the two battled it Oscar Roost, Robert Cornell, Byron The sixth inning "Rhody" found two I 
qu t . McManus dogged t h e t rail of the H opk ins and Reginald Morse. 
flash y Providence a ce all the way T he first place winner received a 
more runs. Draghetti singled, went 
to second base on the overthrow and 
to third on Stevens' sactifice fiy and a r ou n d and only in th e last fiftY yards l oose leaf binder and forms, a hand 
c ou ld the East Providen ce man draw book of chemistry and physics, a let- scored on McKenzie's single to right. 
t er opener a nd a box of statio:nery. Trumbull sact·ificed McKenzie to sec-a w ay f r om h is shad ow. 
I n the high hurdles Class. B , Wales A loose leaf bindet', a handbook of ond and ~!J:cKenzie scored on Asher's 
of Sou th Kingstown High prove.d to chemistry of physics and a . letter. double. 
be t h e dark h orse. W ales romped open er were presented . to the second I Two runs brought the total to sev-
over th e sticks in r em arkable fast p lace winner. ' en in the seventh inning. B lake 
E a ch member of the Pawtuck.;t •I 'v·aiked, stole -secon. d and scored ·on 
1 time t o beat out Knutton of W a r- ' 
It's a. 01•uel Wol'ld! 
The Beacon is a paper 
T.h at t e lls us all about 
The t hings already happened' 
A n d news that's not yet out. 
The school gets all the cred.it~ 
The stud ents all the fame, 
The print er gets all the money 
And-Walt-gets all the blame r 
-D .. F. 
w ick w h o was f avor ed t o win. Wales 
a lso placed in t h e javelin t hrow. 
T he summary: 
Class A Schools 
team received a copy of "Chemistry 1 Hurwitz's double to ]eft field, Drag· I 
in I ndustry,'' and the seh.ool was p.re- hetti. hit to . sho. rt and Hur·witz was ... ll ------------------
sen ted with a library of chemistry run down between second and third 
h ooi{S consisting of five volumes. and put out . at -.-the ·- thil"d ·hassock, ·· 1·- -
100 -yard dash-Won by T roy, Hope; 
Lend h i, B rockton, secon d ; Fay, Tech, 
t hird ; R oy, Woonsocket, fou rth . Time 
1 0. 8 seconds. 
2,2 0-ya rd dash-Won by T roy, Hope; 
Len d h i , Brockton, second ; Roy, Woon-
·~ocket, t h ird; D oan e, E ast Green-
wi.ch , fou rth. T ime 24 .2 seconds. 
4'1 0-yard run~Won by Morr ill , 
Th e coacl1- of the two highest teams Draghetti reaching second on the play. 
each r eceived a set of nine volumes Steven's tripled, scoring Draghetti. 
of ch emistry books. 
• • • 1 Clark University tallied once .in the 
M a ny contestants par~~C!pated mj eighth inning. O'Neil walked and 
the contest and the scoring was cl ose scored on Higgenbottom's single. 
t h r ough out. 
B r ock ton; McMilla n, Tech, second; D iscus throw-Won by Taylor, 
Barry, Brockton, third; Hamlett, Brockton; Oden, Pawtucket, second ; 
Woonsocket, f ourth. T ime 54. 1 sec- B er g, H ope, third; Trice, Cranston , 
MOST POPULAR PROFESSOR 
1 
. I 
At the University of Pennsylvania. 
onds . fo urth . D istance 102 feet 3%, inches. it has been the custom annually to 
88 0-yard tun-vVon by Chabot, La- H a mmer throw-Won by O'Connor, have the studep.ts choose "The· Most 
Sa lle; Walker, Tech , second; Caley, I \Voonsocket; Horton, Ctanston, sec- Popular Prbfessors at Pennsylvania." 
E ast Providen ce, t h il·d ; H olt, Hop e, 1·. on. d ; Greene, Cranston, third; Tate-
f our t h . Time 2. m inutes 11 .1 seco n ds. osiari, Woonsocket, fourth. D istance In a.ll eight professors are chosen 
On e-mile run-\Von by Chabot, La- 13 7 fe et 1 1 inches. from the various deparbhe11ts and I 
Sa lle; D r ury, H ope, second ; Kennedy, I Class B School these men are known on the campus 
Commer cial, t hird; H anley, LaSalle, 1 00-yard dash-Won by Hathaway, as the mo.st popular instructors in 
.fo.u r t h . Time 4 minu t es 5().2 seconds. V/arwick ; Squadrito, Stonington , sec-
T Wo -m ile run-Won by K ingsbury, ond; Cullinan, Stonington, third; t heir respective schools. The results 
E a st P rovidence; McManus, LaSalle, B owen, ·west Warwicl~, fourth . Time, of this election are printed in the 
second ; Dalton, B rock ton, third; 1 0.7s. annual class book. 
Schiffman, LaSalle, fou r th. Time 10 22 0-yard dash-Won by H athaway, 
minut es 1 7 seconds. W a r w ick; Squadrito , Stonington, sec-
1 20-ya rd high h u rdles-\Vo n by on d; Sher.man, Cumberland, third; 1· High jU'mp-Won by Hogers; Attle-
Davidso'n, Brockton; Cole, H ope, sec- \Vright,. Attleboro, fourth. Time, 23.5s. boro; Sweeney, Rogers, and Wright, 
ond ; Grant , Hope, third; Smith, \Voo n - 440-yard r un-\Von by R. Deu tsch,. Warwicl{, tied for second; Beau, Bar-
sock et, fourth. Time 17.5 s econds. \Vest er ly; D ouglas, \Varwick, second; rington, and B)lrnhame, Stonington, 
22 0-yar d low h urdles-Won by L ong, Stonington, t hird; Windle, Bar- tied for f ourth. H eight 5 feet, 6'4 
Grant, Hope; Knight, B rockton, sec- r lngton, fourth. Time, 57s. inches. 
ond ; Carpenter, P awtu cket, third; 88 0-yard run-\Von by Merrill, Pole vault-Won by R. Meikle, 
Sh e eh a n, W o onsocket, f ou rth. Time St onington; Bowen, 'Vest Warwick, vVester1y; Maxw.ell,. Warwick, and Ni-
29 seconds. · second; Towle, Attleboro, third; M u l- chols, Barrington, Hed for second; 
Broad Jump-Won by P oirier, Ially, Rogers, fourth. Time 2 m . 9.9s . Demock, Stonington, fourth . Height 9 
B r ockton ; Morrill, B r ockton, seco n d; One-m ile run-\Von by Merrill , fee t , 10 inch .es. 
P r ince, Brockt on, third; Bemis, Hope, St onington ; Perron, \ Vesterly, second ; 
f ou rth. D istance 1 9 fee t 11 1h inches, B ertram , Rogers, third; Jacobus, 
High jump-Won by Davidson, South Kingstown, four th. Tim e,. 4m. 
B rockton; Prin ce, B r ock ton, second; 51. 6s. 
Poirier, Brockton, th ir d ; Coughlin, Two-mile run-Won by Thurs-ton, 
fou rth . Height * 5 ·f eet, 8% inches. "R ogers; Gatbenmeir, Rogers,. S3con d ; 
P ole vault- IV on by J . Buonan no, Decatu r, Warwick, third; Pollard, 
Commer cia l;. B. V. B uona n n o, Classic- Cumberland . fourth. Time, 10m. 54.4s. 
a !, a n d St ewart , Brock t on, tied f or 1 20-ya rd high hurdles-Won ,by 
second; Kelly, Pawt u ck et , and Bemis, Wales, South Kingstown; Knutton, 
Hope, t ied for fu u r th . Heig h t 10 feet Warwick, second; Bishop, Warwick , 
.~ in ches. th ir d ; D . Meikle, Westerly, fourth. 
J a velin throw-Won by Taylor, T ime, 1 9s. 
Brockton; Huey, P a wtucket, second; 220-yard low h urdles-Won by 
Cook, Tech, third; Labossier, W oo n- Knu tton, Warwick; Bishop, Warwick, 
socket, f ourth. Dist anc e 1 24 feet 9 secon d; Decat ur,· Warwick, third; 
i.nch es. Greene, Westerly, fourth. Time, 28 .3s. 
Sh ot put-Won by Carn ey, P aw- B r oad :,·:mp-Won by R. Meik le, 
t ucket ; D on nelly, Brockton, s.econ d; 'Vesterly, fo u rth; Winkle, Barrington , 
H aro otu n !an, P awtu ck et, t hir d; A. 'I second ; D avignon, Attleboro, third ; 
Weiner., Hope, fou r th . Dist a nce 44 Cragan, St.oningt on, fourth . Dist ance, 
feet 7 ¥z inch es. 1 9 ft . 3 ln. 
Javelin throw-Won by R . Meikle, 
\Vesterly; Rogers, Attleboro, second; 
J. Frost, Attleboro, third; \Vales, 
South Kingstown, fourth. tDistance 
148 feet, 5 'h inches. 
Shot p u t-Won by Sweeney, Rog-
e rs; Cronin, Stonington, second; Gor-
h a m , Colt Memorial, third; Cargill, 
Cumberland, fourth. Distance 38 feet, 
5 '4 inches. 
Discus throw-Won by Cronin, 
St onington; Davignon, Attleboro, sec-
on d; Dunham, Attleboro, third; Rog-
er s, Attleboro, fourth. Distanc e, .96 
feet, 1h . inch. 
H ammer throw-Won by Cargill, 
Cumberland; Horton, Warwick, sec-
ond; T u rco, Westerly, third ; Erickson, 
War wick, fourth. Dista nce 130 feet, 
8 '4 inc hes. 
*Equals old record; i'New record. 
~you~ 
The Graduating Seniors 
Are facing the question 
of 
I (~WHAT TO DO 
NEXT" 
Some of you are well fixed; you 
have a family business to work 
with. It will be to your interest 
to think about the new develop-
ment , Group Insurance, which will 
be a factor of increasing impor-
tance in the relations of your 
business to its employees. 
Some of you have a decided henl, 
and are going to follow it. One 
way of making sure that you will 
finish the course of life you have 
chosen is to take advantage of 
Annuity, Endowment, and Straight 
Life Insurance. 
Some of you have worked for 
your education and must earn as 
much money as you can, as quickly 
as possible. The selling of Life 
Insurance gives the .most and 
quickest return for hard work;. it 
also offers the greatest freedom for 
original enterprise. It is not a 
push-button job. The John Han-
cock is looking for mm like you 
and would like to hear from you. 
Write to us in regard to any of 
these points. We shall answer 
your inquiries without any ob-
ligation to you. Address the 
INQUIRY BUREAU, 
Of 60STO .... MASSACHIJSf.:T.TS 
197 Clarendon St., Boston, Mass. 
If your policy hears the name 
John Hancock, it is safe and 




Lead Glee Club 
THE BEACON, KINGSTON, R.I., THURSDAY, MAY 19, 1927 
was no doubt that Hill's '$ or c hestra Intercollegiate p roved the best of the many team s 
that helped m ake Kingston the center 
"A summer hote l in the n10un t a ins 
of A m erica 's dancing. Th e chaperons or at the seashore," is what a write1· 
Varsity Track 
The annual elections of 
Rhode Island State Colleg-e 
the :~:~e ~.:of~(.:~~~'l. l~rs. Fiart and Prof. in the c urrent issu e of the Atlantic 
G lee J\'[ont hly is r eminded of when he vis -
Men Take Third 
In Easterns 
'Club were held last Monday ~ve­
cning. R andolph Holt, manager of 
Bones Very Popu·;ar 
The Beta Nu IDpsifon dance proved 
its a college . He also has rnany o t her 
v er-y popular with the Harmony Boys 
1 926 -27, presid ed. Alvan Ande rson 0 r \Vesterly f urnishing the music . A 
W'as elected manager for the year large number were p resent to e njoy 
.1927-192 8, Larry Dunn was elected the dance, a s many a lumni rettlrned 
::first manager, and Herb Rosefie ld for t h e occasion. '.rhe chaperons 
<second manager. John Shoesmith were R ev. a n d l\1rs. Beardslee and 
was elected secretary and treasurer Pro resso r Ireland . 
striking things to say about modern 
co llege life and seems to be well ad -
v ised, b eing· a Ph . D. co lleg-e graduate, 
author of severa l books, and a mem-
Talbot and Bruce Break Recot·ds 
at Worcester; Rhody Loses 
Meet by 5 Points 
ber of the \ Vho's vVho group . The Varsity track team continued 
"vVhat do es the college give t h e its s uccessfu l sea son by taking third 
average s tu dent'!" h e ask s and then place in the a nnual Eastern Inter-
he answe;·s, "Surely not a systematic collegia te t rac k meet at vVorcester, 
ed ucation. Surely not a scientific t rain - Saturday, May 14. U nio n of Schen -
ing." He also asserts tha t college ectady and Not·th eastern were 'tied 
leads to c onfusio n in the s olutio n of for ti.rst p lace with 32 point s each. 
life's problems. Only fou r po ints separated t h e team 
for the ensuing year. 
A leader will be elected by the Campus Club Enjoys Dance 
manager and Prof. Anthony in the T h e Florid ian Orch estra e n ter tained 
near futur e, the Camp us Club guests w ith some 
P rof. Anthony h'a.s again· been en- s nappy music in theil· g reat da nce. 
~gaged as head director f or next The room s were pleasant ly decorated A Columbia University alumnus 
has endeavor ed to start a m ovement, 
w hich if followed, would have every 
f rom claiming the cham pionsh ip. Sev-
eral records w ere lowered by the 
Varsity t r acksters. 
·year . 
"'Frosh" Win Two 
Games in Week 
The Freshman baseball tearn won 
'two games last week, taking \Var-
w ick. into camp by a score of 5 to 2 
with orange and blaclc , fr~tternity 
colors, that added greatly to the gaity 
of the evening . 'l' he chaperons were 
l\1r. and Mrs Bloomer and Prof. and 
1 
alumn us set aside one -tenth of his 




Robert Frost, famous Amer ican 
poet, believes in more individualistic 
Hiram J . Sm.ith, '10, was r ece ntly education for the colleges. 
Bob •ralbot broke the broad jump 
record w ith a leap of 2 2 feet 7% 
inches. He also took a seco nd in t h e 
1 00-yard dash, forcing Mil de of Wor-
cester to run it in 10 second s in Ol'·· 
der to win. I n the hammer, Bruce 
broke the record with a toss of 146 
feet 2 inches . . Cook had to brea k the Speakin g 
before college men rec ently, he to ld 
the f ollowing story about ·col'lrad 
·on .Thursday and Technical Hig·h o f marrieL~ to I{1atherine Fehlm ann, at 
.Providence, 8 to _4 on Friday. l~ l Dorado, Arka nsas. Mr. Smith is a 
co llege pole vault recon;t in order to 
tie for first in that event wit h Hast-
Bober, the Freshman southpaw contractor and surveyor in the oil Aiken, another poet. Aiken, assigned ings of Vermo nt. 'l'h e h eight was 
-p i tcher, was in the b ox Thursd-ay fields of Lo uisiana and Arkansas. to in t erpret something from a l!~rench 11 feet 4 1/z inches . 
. and had the game well in hand. High water has h andicapped his dra m atist, went home and became s o 
T he game Friday prov ided a ;vorlc for 'the p\:J.st two mo n ths. m u c h interested in doing it that he 
mont in the weight event s w as a 
The showing of Simpson of Ver-
num ber of thrills, no less t h an three did not return to class fo r three Raymond Love, '26, is instructor feature. He placed fi rst in the javelin 
spectacular catches being made by 1.n ' weeks. By that time, however, he dt'sct!S a lld shot-put, a n d seco1·1. d 1•11. bacteriology at Brown a nd is ' . 
t h e l!'reshman outfielders. The en - !.had done the e ntire play in verse. 
working- fo r a degre e. t he h a mmer , f or a total of 18 points. 
t ire Freshman team su pported I Commentin g· . on the fac t that the man Th e other points scored by Varsity 
Linds trom well. The Freshman bat- Carl R u hlin , '26, is in charge of was penalized in the matter of cuts, track men were : Randall, second in 
t ers also hit the ball harder t han at th e t est laboratory at the \~Toon- · Frost said , "If H man did that for me, 
the 4 40; Knowles, fourth in the ha~n -
Bray socket Hospital. l'd have g iven h im 'A' in every any other time this season. 
was ·the leading s ticket· for 
F r eshmen, scoring the initial 
after slashing out a t riple do wn 
left field foul line. 
mer; Rolston, fo u rth in the javelin ; 
Cribbing as a necessary end is t he Foster, fourth in t he 22 0-yard low 
Far ms, R os- viewpoint taken by a writ er in t he hurdles , and Clegg, fourth in th e 1 20·· 
th e 
run 
t h e 
Lindstrom, w orking his fi rst game 
:for the Freshmen, showed up ex-
ceptionally well. 
T h e Freshmen 
-ro und ing out into 
:team. 
appear t o be 
a w ell balanced 
CROWDS ENJOY 
FRAT DANCES 
1 Conunue<1 rrom Page 1 ) 
-{)f praise for the committees. T he 
orchest ra, the Bay R idge Five, p layed 
.snappy number s that kept the couples 
. in great enjoyment t he entire evening. 
'Th e chap~rons we·re Prof. Stanley 
Hetherin gton, Miss Miriam Cargill, 
and Prof. and Mrs. Carr ick E . vVildon. 
P. I. 1{. Grea,t Center 
Raymond Siegal , '22, 
manag-er of the Cl~yton 
alind, N. Y. 
is geaeral 
course ." 
Tufts w eek ly in his rep ly to a pre- yard high hur·dles. 
·. The team deserves to be compli·· 
E dna Berkander , ex-'2 4, marri·ed vwus al·ticle on cribbing. His · reason mented f or the showin"' it has m ade 
is the de mand by professors for the " 
Earl B. Dane on Feb. 3. 'l'hey live in t his season. The next event in which 
remembrance of too 1na n y details. II). East Greenwich . 
conclusion, he says: t h e team will compete is the New 
Helen Go odwin, ex- '29, is now at 
Coker Co llege, Heartsv ille , South 
"As long as we have final examina- E ng·land Intercolleg ia t es . 
Carolina. 
' 1 8, 
tions n ecessitating the remem bra nce . , 
of massive detail, just so long will we Hats off t o the Scotchman who 
have to deal with cribbing." T his idea I wanted to be m arried in t h e poultry 
is is certainly something to think about. yard so the rice wouldn't be wasted. Clara Katherine 
engaged to Mr. 
Coder re. 
Mille t·, 
Loyoda .Joseph -Ex. 
Clifford K. Boswort h, '2 6, 
tt7aeh ing and coaching l n SC:otia, 
town in Uppe r New York State. 
A. ·wilton Hill, '2G, is w ith 
At Cornell Cniversity the t rac l{ men 
will be timed by electricity ( a nd by 
is this method the time will b e meas-
a ueed down t o five hundredths of a 
second). The prin ciple of the instru -
the ment, which was d esigned by· P r of. 
General E lectric C ompany at Lynn. H ull, an g nglish scientist, is an elec -
tric current, a magnet and photo -
Leo Weiss, '26, is teaching at g raphic paper. w hich records the 
time . 
Collegiate Clothes 
Browning King & Co . 
Providenee,. R. I. 
~~-~u-o.,-.<-.o.-l-0-~~o-•~ 
H ope High School, Providence, and 
The center of attraction was felt at is w orking for a degree at Brown 
the Rho Iota Kappa Fraternity where University. 
the H ill's Harmony Boys p r esented 
Heard During Drill 
Peterson : Capt. Peterson wishes to 
speak with P rivate Hammo nd. 
! I I Where Eats t 
i I 
i Are Treats I music which received credit of b e ing People w ho live in glass houses the greatest of the evening. There shoulc1 pull the s h ades! 
iGood Food - Well Served 
·wakefield Diner. 
Main St. Wakefield 
L. VAUGHN CO. 
Established 1847 
Manufacturers ot 
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, 
AND BUILDERS' FINISH 
U5S-1156 Westmlnster Street 
Capt.: What? 
MOVIES 
~fay 21- "You Nevl"r li.now \Vo · 
Inen ," Florence Vidor. 
June 4-"J,et It Raiu," with Doug -
las .MacLean . 
J·une 11 - " Diplomacy," ::with 
Blanche Sweet and Adette Marchal. 
I i 
J ' II COLLEGIATE I
I SHOPPE I I f 
c I A-o-O-Il_o_o_o_cl-o~-o--.o-a.Jl... 
RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE 
HOWARD EDWARDS, President 
Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineen.tg 
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Home Economics 
Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High School Work Expenses fur Year, estimated at $400 
For further information, address 
The Registrar, Kingston; Rhode Island 
